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ASSISTANT COMPt.RCILtER GENERAL OF THE UNfTED STATES 

WASHINGTON. D C. 201411 

' B-181013 

. 
ii 

The tlonorable Charles(A. Vanik 
House cf Representatiyes 

' . Dear Ur. Vanik: 

In your May 7, 1974, letter, you asked that wo determine the extent 
to &ich the Office of Economic and Data.Analysis and Stategic Planning 
of the Federal Energy Office1 used corsultant services. 

._ 

Specifically you asked that we determine: 

--The number of consultants hired by firm name and a staff 
?ist for each firm. 

. / 

1 
i 

--Glhether American Manaaement System, Inc. (AMS), was hired 
as a consultant firm,"anti if so: 

financial interests 1. The names'of persons holding 
in :'!.'(: . . . . . .-,. 

I 
2. Whether contracts were let w 

procedures. 
ith normal bidding 

3. If firm personnel attended planning meetings on 
any of the contracts which were to be let. 

--Whether any persons with financial interests in any of the 
consultant firms were related to any of the staff of 3PA, 
and if so, the relationships. 

I 
--Financial interests held by OPA personnel in consultant 

firms doing business with OPA. 

'As a result of a reorganization and the subsequent creation of the 
\ Federal Energy Administration (FEA), the functions of the Office of 7;" 

/' Econcmic and Data Analysis and Strategic Planning wer *-ansterred to 

-_ 1 
the Office of Policy and Analysis (OPA). Accordingly this report 
we have used the abbreviations FEA and CPA.. 
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We earlier briefed your staff on our work and provided them with 
documents pertainirg to your request. Your staff requested that we '\ ! 
present thii.info-rmation in\,a report to you including a+Ztional infur;, 
mation on: 

/ I / 
-1. The background, experience, and qualifications for 

. - s- procurement work of FEA's Cirector of Procurement. 

2. The duties of staff members of FEA's Procurement 
. Office including s&dent interns. 

I 
‘.‘i_. '-. . -\ 3. FEA's co&=&s t.Lth Cameron Engineers, Inc., to 

-: . . determine whether it is a personal services contract. 

4. Evidence of legal review by the Department of Interior 
-. 
I.' 

cn ;ertair consultant contracts let for FEA. 
.I 

5. Furds expendekby FEA for AMS procurement request 

\i 
,/- 1-4.01-0001-1675. 

.i - --- 
', / 

; 6. The scope ard details of FEA procurement request 
..- 14-01-0001-1717 with AClS. . 

7. Evidence of signed financial di:.closure statements for 
6;: SS-lZi trlid lthVr rrttp;Uyrl; uy CT;\. 

8. Individuals employed by consultant firms but physically 
located in FEA offices, including a determination of 
FEA services provided in relation to contract terms. 

9. Details of contracts providing professional services 
to OPA. 

We reviewed official FEA contract files, consuitant contract listings 
of awarded contracts, and o 

2 
her pertinent documents. We interviewed the 

former and actino FEC 
contract specialists 

Dir ctor of Procurement, contract negotiators, 
, 2nd other FEA officials. 

Before June 27, 1974, FEA had no procurement authority. Executive 
Order 11748, December 4, 1973, tiansferred the functions of four Department 
of the Ir?terior energy offices-- the Office of Petroleum Allocation, Oil 
and Gas;Energy Data and Analysis, and .Energy Conservation--to FFQ,! 
including staff, resources, and their active energy-related contracts. 
Although the functions of these offices were transferred, Interior retained 
their procurement responsibilities. In December 1973 the Bureau ot 'dines . 
assumed responsibility for FEA procurement functions, including autho,*i?a- 
ticn and contract payments. 

2 



In January 1974, with FEA procurement activity increasing and 
antiripating that the Bureau could not handle the procurement contract 
load, FEA officials asked the Secretary of the Interior to delegate 
procurement authority to FEA's Procurement Director. Although the 
Secretary,was willing, he coulr not grant the authority because the 
Procurement Director was not an Interior employee. 

I 
The Director was then detailed to Interior and the Secretary of Eli2 

Intericr issued order number 2963, February 22, 1974, establishing an 
Interior Energy Procuyement Coordinator an# designating the Director to 
the position. The Procurement Coordinator'was responsible for processing, 
approving, issuing, executing; and administering all contracts, related 
actions, and documents,for the four offices which had been transferred 
to FEA. The Director was detailed back to FEA as an Interior employee., 
and his staff assumed the procurement functions. 

Initially, FEA used prescribed Interior contracting procedures. 
However, FEA's emergency nature and the time restraints on most of its 
actions led FEA to use a shortcut approach. ,This approach comprised the 
following steps: I 

--The ir.itiating FEA office prepared a procurement request 
form and submitted it to the FEA Procurement Office. 

--The FEA Procurement iifiice cnecKed to see li tne rorm was 
properly filled out, and if so, approved the request. 

\ After approval by the Procurement Office, the request was sent to Interior's 
1 Fiscal Services Division. It determined whether funds were available, and 

if so, funds were obligated. Subsequently, the request was forwarded zo 
the Solicifors Office for legal review. 

We believe that the exercise of procureme:?t functions by FEA, in the 
manner indicated above, was questionable p-itr to June 27, 1974. 

I 
As of June 27, 1974, FEA received authority to enter into contracts 

under section 7(g) of the Federal Energy Administration Act of 1974 
(15 U.S.C. 761). In carrying out its contracting responsibility, FEA's 
Procurement Office operates in accordance with Fede),al procurement r?gula- 
tions, whicn are supplemented by internal FEA negotiation and award 
procedures. In addition, the Procurement Office holds periodic meetings * 
with representatives of various operating groups within FE4 to explain 
current contracting procedures and policies. 

In your request, you asked 16 questions regarding OPR's and FtA's 
procurement functions. The information you requesWd follows. 

3 
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THE NUf+BER OF CONSULTANT FIRMS 
. HIRED 6Y FIRM NAK AND A 

STAFF LIST FOP. EACH FIR:4 

As of August 30, 1974, FEA had contracted with 56 consultant firms 
for services to OPA. JA list of these firms and their key staff members 
is included as append-tx I. 

1 

GIHETHER AMS kAS HIRED'AS A CONSULTANT FIRM 

AMS had three contracts with OPA through August 301 1974. One 
contract, providing professional services to support the Mandatory 
Petrc'leum Allocation Program and other related energy proqrams, was 
originallv ??t by the Department of the Interior on October 6, 1973, 
and was transferred to FEA when it was established in December 1973. 
The work involved designing systems, programs, procedures, and analysis 
of existing energy data and computer systems. The contract, amounting 
to $128,900, was completed in December 1973. 

The remaining two contracts were letter contracts.1 One, dated 
'May 1, 1974, called for AMS to (1) develop and maintain FEA's Project 

Independence plan, (2) resolve problems of duplication or interaction 
involving several of the task groups working on Project Independence, 
(3) 1 ant;c;$;+c 2nd 1r.-;rt in rccnl Yi nr: 4" c--cr-iCic 4-r~t~bl~ _ spots, y-A !4! 
provide support to $';;of&t intjependenc~'~~~terlal tqu,pment"iEa 
Construction Committee.. The contract's cost was estimated at 585,400. 
On June 30, 1974, the contract was modified to increase the scope of 
work at an additional estimated cost of S40,OOO. 

' The other letter contract, dated June 5, 1974, calltd for AMS to 
design, develop, and operate a weekly petroleum reporting system and 
related supporting activities at an estimated cost of $250,000. 

As of Efovecber 4, 1974, no new contracts had been swarded to AMS; 
the abcve-mentioned letter contracts had been dcfinitized ar,S completed; 
and $123,000 and 5242,000, respectively, had been spent on t,.em. 

'A letter contract is a written preliminary contractural instrument 
authorizing irrrnediate performance of services. A letter contract may 
be entered into when there is insufficient time to negctiate a contract 
thr;lugh nornal procedures. The letter contract shalJ be superseded by 
a de:initive contract at the earliest possible date (usually between 
90 - 180 days from award of the letter contract). Letter contract 
provisions specify that the maximum liability of the Government generally 
shall not exceed 50 percent of the total estimated cost of the procure- 
ment, but may be increased in accordance with agency procedures. 

4 
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NAMES OF PERSbING > 
FINANCIP,L IInERESTS IN AMS 

\i 
' I 

/ 
i 

in Ah 
t1e reviewed the names of persons holding common and preferred stock 

.- ST as of May 1, 1974. A comparison of this list with a list of OPA 
emplojr&s as of July 9, 1974, indicated that no OPA employee held commsfl 
or preferred stock in AMS. A li 

l 

staff at an earlier 7 briefing., 
=of AI% stockholders was given to ~;t‘r 

._ / 
1.1 ‘-kiTHER CONTRACTS .WLH&iS' 

'Y --. . . : WERE LET WITH f:ORIQL BIdDI‘riG FT'CCEXiRES . 
. 

All three contracts with AMS were awarded on the basis of unsolicited, 
-. 
A-- noncompetitive proposals. Federal Procurement Regulations permit the 

award of contracts wi thouQforma1 advertising kihen securing competition 
is impracticable: Interior and FEA determined, in accordance with Federal 
Procurement Regulatio l-3.202, that thE public exigency would not permit 
the~delay incident- i/" o advertising. They further determined that AMS was 

Jthe only source capable of providing the services required and hence the 
% contracts were negotiated on a sole-source basis. 

We found no evidence that AMS representatives had been included in 
FEA planning meetings on proposed contracts to be let to AMS. 

h'HETHER ANY PERSONS WITH FIllANCIAL INTERESTS 
IN A@! OF T!IE COIWLTAIIT FIRKS y-- 
UERE PLLATED TO AI:Y OF The OPT STAFF 
AND. PF so, 'HE RELATIONSHIPS; AND 

FINANCIAL INTERESTS HELD BY tiPA PERSOFJNEL 
~lWJLTI$lG rIm:S DOING GUSINESS WITH OPI! 

tiEA's Assistant Administrator for Policy and Analysis would not 
permit us to question OPA staff as to their relationships, if any, with 
persons holding financial interests in consulting firms dealinq with OPA 
without FEA's Office of General Counsel's clearance. We met wfth General 
Counsel officials to obtain clearance and to gain access to financial 
disclosure statements O?A employees submitted. 

. 
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The officials told us our request required further study and the 
issue remained unresolved. As your staff directed, we have expedited 
this report w'thout obtaining th,is informatlqn. We will intinue to 

I pursue access to the information; and if and viben it is obtained, we 
will brief members of your staff on the results. 

BACKGROUND, EAPERIENCE, AND QUALIFICATIONS ' 1 
FOR PROCUREfiENT $1ORK OF FEA'S DIRECT- 
PROCUREIIEIIT ./ -- I 

Mr. Joh?E. Daniels‘-w& appointed temporary Director of Procurement 
in mid-June 1974 with responsibility for managing the Procurement Office 
until the appointment of ax permanent director. Hr. Daniels served as 
Director until July 5, 1974. A-bioqraphical sketch provided us by 
Mr. Daniels (see app. II) indicates that he ha1 no prior experience in 
procurement work. On August.23, 1913, Mr. Daniels was appointed Associate 
Assistant r,dministrator for Elanagement Sciences and Budget in FEA's 
Office of Kanagement and Administration. 

, Mr. Carl Blakely was appointed Acting Director of Procurement on 
July 6, 1974, with responsibility for policy and procedures governing all 
procurement actions, including contracts, grants, leases, and interagency 
agreements. Hr. Blakely is empowered to ~pmjt_ spj fqrllte FCb in -.. ,.. 
hii; ;i:;I ted 01~utiis ill Liif? prucurement area. ;+-. fiiakeiy.s biograpnlcai 
sketch (see app. III), indicates that he held many procurement-related 
positions before his appointment as FEA's Acting Director of Procurement. 

/DUTIES OF STAFF KEKBERS OF -- 
FEA'SPhOClJREKENT OFFICE, 
INCLUDING STl’?EIiT INTER;1S -- 

, 
As of August ?O, 1?74, FEA's Office of Procurement had a staff of 

24, including 17 permanent emplcyees, 2 te;apora,-y employeesr and 5 employees 
detailed to FEA from other Federal agencies. Appendix IV .:sts FEA 
Procurement Cffice employees and shof!s ES grade levels, positions, and 
status (permanent, temporary, or derailed). Also included in appendix IV 
are copies of job descriptions for the Director of Procurement, Chief of 
Contracts, supervisory contract neaotiator, 
specialist, and administrative assistant. 

contract negotiator, contract 
Job descriptions for the 

Executive Assistant; Chief, Small Purchases; and secretaries were not 
available. Studert. iilterns were not employed by the office. 

\ ’ 
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FEA'S CONTRACT UITH CAMERON EFIGINEERS, INC.; ----__ 
TEETDETERIII~IE ~~RETHER IT 7s A 
PERSONAL SERVICES2C;ilRACT 

On January 15, 1974, Cameron Engineers, Inc., submitted to FEA's 
Deputy qdministrator a pToposa1 to assist in the development G-F the 

.organization, strategy, and policies of FEA's Office of Energy Resource 
Development. The proposal stated that the ,tudies extend from February 1 
through June 30, 1974, at an estimated cost of $38,000. 

I  

. 

iln January 24, 1974, FEA's Director of Procurement wrote to a 
Department of the Interior contracting officer stating that Cameron's 
services were essential to FEA's efforts and requesting the contract be 
expedited so it could begin on February 1, 1974. On February 5, 1974, 
a finding and determination was issued justifying negotiation with Cameron 
on a so?ti-sn*'rfn basis. V". _- The officer noted that personal services were 
required to meet the contract 's objectives because Interior lacked a 
suitably skilled staff and it was impracticable to recruit highly specialized 
staff within the 5-month work period. 

, 
On February 21, 1974, the Chief, Branch of Contracts and Grants, 

Department of the Interior submitted the Came,*on contract to Interior's 
Acting Associate Solicitor, Division of General Law, for review, and on 
February 2:. 1974, le~2.7 apprc*JJ=ll xs given subject to certain minor 
changes in the general conditions of the contract. 

The contract, which essentially repeated the proposal's terms, was 
signed by the contracting officer and the president of Cameron Engineers 
on btarch 21, 1974. 
fol 1 ows : 

The contract described the geneyal scope of work as 

"The Contractor will! assist in the development of organization, 
strategy and policies for the Federal Energy Office, :.qith 
emphasis r.n the identification of constraints and prospects 
for the utilization of a multiplicity of fuel resources in 
the national energy mix. 

"In an effort to aid the Federal Energy Office in better 
understanding the technical readiness of all domestic energy 
resourct!s, the Contractor :rill provide at least one stafi 
member ZI work, at the direction of the Office of Energy 
Resources Development, in developing strategy and plans." 

On June 18, 1974, the contract was amended to require Cameron to 
prepare two additional reports and to provide FEA with a complete set of 
Cameron's quarterly reports on synthetic fuels for library use. The 

. P 
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contract's completion date was extended to July 31, 1974, and the 
cmtract’s amcunt was increased 'by about $.15,00~. Ttt? amendment also '\ / 
made certainl%,~uagc changes\to the origina: contract. in the first ) 
paryg'raoh of the scope of rqork section the phrase "will tissist in the I 
development of organization, 
Eneb=gy Office," 

strategy and polizies for the Federal 
was changed to read "will provide technical assistance 

to th+Feder:l Energy Office." The second paragraph I./as changed to 
read: . 

/' 

---. 
--1. __ 

"In an effort to aid,the Federal Energy Office ir, better 
understandin.g domestIc energy resources., the Contractor 

._ J--~. %ill provide tech-nical assistance tc.the Office of Energy 
Resource Development." 

I.. 
fn addition, provisions in tfe original contract calling for "energy 

I industry liaison" and "assistance in organizational planning and staff 
requirements idgntificattin for Office of Energy Resources Development" 
were deleted from the contract. Finally, a provision whit!: read "Assist 
in.overall ctrategdlanning for meeting the gcal of the Office of Energy 

2Resoi4rces DeveloF;neilt" was modified to read "Provide technical assistance 
tc Of+ice of Energy Resource Develcpment with regard to its mission." 

According to the Acting FEA Director of Procurement. the original 
Cameron contract zo~ld be construsd 3s a personal :crvic:; ccr.tr~t. 

When the Acting Director first became awa:.e of ehe elements of the 
Cameron contract, tie investigated how the contract was being operated. 
rie int?rvie\led Cameron's staff biorking on the project and the Office of 
Energy Resource Development staff--the requesting FEA office. 

The Acting Cirector determined that the cqntract wss not operated 
as a personal services contract and recorr,iqendec! to FEA’s General Counsel 
thaE its language be changed tc reflect the services actually being per- 
formed. The contract has ame.ded on June 18, 1974, as described above. 

/" 
On the basis of the Camerqn contract and other pertinent i?cuments, 

the origirlal contract ccntained elements of a personal-services-type 
contra&. Hosever, we be!!sve inportdnt ccnsideration should be given 
to how thr; contra:t was cari.ied out as well as to the contract's language. 
Me were unable to determine how the contract b/as being carried out because 
contract work was completed in $une :974.and FEA's and Cameron's staffs 
inyolvea in the contract's execution were no lopger available to discuss 
the con tract. 

Under sect.lon 3109 of title 5 of the United States Code, the Eersonal . 
ser./ices of experts and coilsu'ttants may be contr?c'zd for by the t,ead of 
an agency when so authorized by an appropriation or other statute, but 

3 
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payment for rates of services in excess of the highest rate payable under 
section 5332 of title 5 of the United States Code (GS-15) is prohibited 
in the absence of specific statutory authorization. The Federal Energy 
Administration, under Public Law 93-245, received appropriation for 
procuring expert And corsultant services under section 3109 of title 5 of 
the United Stat&Code, but at rates not lo exceed the per diem equivalent 
of the rate for grade GS-18. A breakdown of estimated costs for tne 
Cameron contract indicated anticipated reimbursement for services in 
excess of the GS-18 limit. 

I 
As shown above, FEA-amended the language and jterms of the contract 

to re':ect the services reportedly being performed in June 1974. The purpose 
of the changes was to ensure that the contract, as amended, cannot be 
construed as a personal-services-type contract. 

-. -_. 
EVIDENCE OF LEGAL REVIEGJ BY THE _ 
bE IN?JRI@R OR FEA- 
ON~CO;~SULTA!~T CO:;Tm% - - 

We reviewed 52 of the 71 OPA contracts for fiscal years 1974 and . 
21975 through August 30, 1974. Of the 52 ljPA contracts, 34 showed evidence 

of legal review by either Interior': Office of the Solicitor or FEA's 
Office of General Counsel. At the time of our review, the remaining 19 
contracts were circulatinq within FEA's Procurement Office and could not 
h, ?zcet+i, Ir 

FUNDS EXPENDED BY FEA FOR AMS 
PROCURL3EPi T REQUEST 14-01-0001-1675 - 

Yo funds were expended under procurement request 14-Cl-0001-1675. 
FEA's Director Of'Procurement said FEA had rejected this request, but AMS 
resubmitted the proposal and it was given a new contract number, 
14-Ol-OCOl-2025. A contract was eventually awarded to A14.S to design and 
operate - previously described weekly petroleum reporting system. As 
of November 4, 1974, $242,000 had been spent under this contract. 

OBTAIN THE SCOPE AND DETAILS OF 
PR3CUREMENT REQUF-:L?-Oi-000rZi717 HITH AMS -- 

Procurement rbquest 74-01-0001-1717 provides for establishing a more 
responsive and economical system for obtaining crude oil production infor- 
mation. .4HS submitted the proposal to FEA's Office of Policy, Planning, 
and Regulation (the requiring office) on March 15, 1974. In April 1974 
a recommendation was made to enter int; the contract on a noncompetiti:le 
hasis. On June 28; 1974, the contract was awarded as recommended in the 
amaunt of $47,600. Its scheduled completion date was September 30, 1974. 

, 
/ 
I 
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EVIDENCE OF SIGNED FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE _ --__- 
STATEXNTS FOR ALL GS-13s AND ABOVE 
EMPLOYED -BY--OPA \ 

/- I 

k 

As stated on page 5, we were unable to review the disclosure 
tatements for all GS-13s and above employed by OPA. However, we will 

c n-tinue to pursue this mdtter and will brief members of your staff on 
a.ly results obtained. 

/' 
INDIVIDUALS EflPLOYED BY&~!SLILTANT FIRMS 

‘;._MT PHYSICALLY LGCAlEDmTfI- 
INCLlJDIldG A l2ETER:.;INATIO:; OF FEA SE>yICES 
m&ED RELATIDl~O~kACT S'ERMS . 

As of September 17,x4974, FEA had about 16 employees of 7 contractors 
in its facilities. Acrording to FEA's Acting Director of Procurement, 
contract; cofltemplating prcviding agency services--such as office and 
desk -space; office supplies; and secretarial, telephone. and reproduction 

.FHservices=--shouJ&-%pecify the services to be provided. Contracts for two 
.. ,of the seven-contractors provided for office or desk space. None of the 

contracts provided for furnisning office supplies or secretarial, teiephone, 
or reproduction services: however, all seven contractors have used one or 
more of these services. 

FEA's Acting Procurement Director said he had not kncwn of any of the 
above services being provided to consultants physically lncated within FEA 
offices. Ke said that he relied heavily on TEA's requsting office and 
technical project officer to carry out and tiphold the <ontract's prov;;ions 
aed that remedial action would be taken when contractors exceeded their 
contract terms. 

Appendix V shows which FEA offices are using the consultants and 
the consultant fims, names of contractors' employees located in the FEA 
building, contract provisions for services to be provided by FEA, and 
actual services provided/to contractors. 

DETAILS OF CONTRACTS IDENTIFIED AS --- 
FROVID'fEX PRGmSIOi:AL SERVICES TO OPA 

Ir fiscal year 1974, OPA obtained the services of 51 consultant 
firms under 65 contracts totaling $6..5 million. In fiscal year 1975 (as 
of August 30, 1974), six additional contracts totaling S516,459 had been 
atiarded. Of the 71 contracts, 21 were awarded after competitive bi?ding 
and 47 were awarded on a noncompetitive basis. .Sppendi, VI lists OPA 
contracts for fiscal years 1974 and 1975 through August 30, 1974. Included‘ 
in the list are names of the contractors; types of negotiations; and a 
description of ?he contracts, their amounts, and their effective and 
completion dates. 

10 
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We have informally discussed the iIlforme;iorl in this rep>:-: wl:th 
FEA officials. k do not pl&n to distribute this report further unless 
you agree or publicly announce i Is contents. 

I _. 
_-.- 

-1 
! 1.. 

-_ 

Sincerely iours, 

Phiflip S.1 Hughes 
'.._. AssSstant Comptrbller General 

I 
I . I 
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APPENDIX I 

LISTING OF CONSULTANT FIRNS AND THEIR KEY STAFF 
\ 

, 
MEMBERS PROVIDING SERVICES TO WA AS OF AUGUST 30, 1974 \ : 

I1 
;\ 

Firm Staff 

American Management Systems, Inc. Marilyn Bracy, Michael J. Burke, 1 

i 

Susan T. Cattano, Donna E. 
Deeley, Samuel Fife, Robert T. 
Lindsay, Thomas E. Martin, 
Glenn R. Miller, George Molaski, 
Darien Alpern, Randolph Gracy, 
Kathy G. Burke, Mary L. Chipman, 
Wilfred J. Ga?fant, Elizabeth 

' Geller, Joel S. Goldhammer, 
Barbara G. Hollatz, Zbigniew 
Krula, Cyl,thia Flickenschield, 
Sara Harvey, frEd L. Forman, 
Patrick W. Gross, Jan M. Lodal, 
Frank A. Nicolai, Charles 0. 
Rossotti, Robert C. Brayton, 
Daniel M. Brophy, Albert G. 
Conrad, Jr., Kersy B. Dastur, 
Phillip M. Guintini, John Grilles, 
Jerrold 14. Growhow, Larry Mzyer, 
Gcor:: l?c~rs~, Law:/ Scidc?. 
Richard Snyder, Idilliam Sweeney, 
Merle Morrison, N.K. Narayan, Ann 
Pottala, Joyce C. Stak?ey, Sidney 
N. Stone, Gregory T. Struebing, 
Rowe11 A. Taylor, Mike G!alkcr, 
Fred N. Vilson, Janet Landtbom, 
Diane Levine, Robert McPherson, 
Jotan D. Medlin, Shamira Mikhailoff, 
tiabibolah Par-tow, Martin Rcsenzeig, 
Michael Sincock, Bruce Stratman, 
Donaid Young, Sunny G. Yoder, 
Jacquiline Bravo, ;I. Bartz Schneider, 
Ivan Selin, 2ames W. Stone, Harvey.1. 
Suswein, Mike Von Porsig, Edward 
McConnaughey, George R. Mitchell, 
Asian Palachi, Richard S. Rothstein, e 
Roderick S. I<alker, Glenn L. White, 
Richard Witschonke, Mitchell Burken, 
John M. Giarrusso, David L. 
Hunsberger, Leo dad, Shiraz Kotadia, 
Stephen Hollatz 

12 
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Firm 
-- 

An?rican Gas Association ' 
/ 

and Programming Corporation 

Batteiie Namoria? Institute 

/ / 

Bonner and Moore _ 
_9" 

ociates, Inc. 

Bookstax of Britain, Inc. 

Booz-Allen and Hamilton, Inc. 

Staff 

(note a) 

\ ! 

\i \ 

\ 
Charles Sheffield, Joyce Burkett, 
James Smith, Eli.rylyn King, Edward 
Abranotqitz, Alan Blackman, Stuart 
Johnson, Fran Reyan, Kevin Noisard, I 
David Stoyle, Andrew Fleming, Debra 
Lough, L. Raubor 

1 

i 
Fhiilip Beltz, Gary Anderson, C.M. 

' Allen, Dale 'liesz, J. Richard 
Schorr, Berry Johnson, Robert 
Giammar, Dave Ball, Ronald Ayers, 
Harry Barr, Jr., Dr. Elton Hall 

(note b) 

(note a) 

John Reilly, Dr. Robert Shaw, Jr., 
Stephen Julias, Kathleen Zacher, 
Frank Yarxsc~, Susan Tr:~l:;n, 2. 
Roberts, George Tayior, Robert 
Clinkscale, David Weiss 

CM, Inc. 

Chaney, Miller, Ellis, and 
Associates 

,' 

Chase Ecometric Associates / Inc. 

Clovis Heimsath and Associates 

Control Data Corporation 

Data Resources, Inc. 

Delex Systems, Inc. Richard Abrams 

Development Planning and Research 
Associates, Inc. 

(note a) 

13 

Conrad Strack, Roland Steorts, 
Dr. William Spackman, Manning 

H. Crane Miller, Marcella Jansen 

M.K. Evans, M.F. Elliott-Jones 
L.B. Hilimire, L.W. Taub 

(note b) 

(note a) 

- Frank Ripley, Susan Stein!'erg, 
Charles Karden 
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Firm 

ERCO, Inc. 

! 

Faucett,_Jack - -.-- -.' :-\ 
, 

! ’ 
j 

\ 
Gas Development Corporation--~. _ 

---___ 
-- 

General Electric Corporation 

Hittman As'sociates, Inc. 

Staff -- 

R.H. Rosen, Charles Dennis, M. 
-Piret, D.R. Light, John B. Edwards, 
J, Stone, R. (Artner, M. Sutterfield, 
D1 Yates, M. Taylor, T. Conlon, R. 

I Large, 3. Hodder, V. Bennett, A. 
Piret, D. Kolb 

Jdck Faucett, Barbara Kates, Harry 
Kaufman, Joe Mueller, Andrew Leiter, 

- Jack Altermann, William Reany 

Thomas Joyce, S.J. Psrber, J. Glenn ; 
Seay, R. Bruce Foster, Amanullah 
Khan, Henry Linden i 

R.H. McMahan 

Charles Mallory, Charles Jed?icka 
I 
, 

ICF, Inc. 

i 

International Research and 
Technology Corporation 

Kearney, A:.T., Inc. 

Kooharian,:Anthony, Dr. 

LaRue, Moore, and Schafer 

I 
I 

Little, Arthur D., Inc. 

Lundberg Sdrvey, Inc. 
i 

MIT Energy Laboratory 

i 
/ 
f 14 

Angie Hogan, C. t.Jff Stauffer, Jr., 
Tom Johnston, Bruce Oliver, Patricia 
&I-..LS- n., 
,I”, b‘l,, “I , 

I?-: ,I.r-l 3.” DAL,...+ 
L* Ib~\.?“lt) Y. . ..Y”II. L 

Spann, William Stitt, Dr. Winokur 
! 1 

, 

Dr. James Saxton I 

Warren Cline, Jr., E.S. Files, J.B. ; 
Fischer, J.A. Greenberg, G.W. Asper, 
J.R. Linden, S.L. Goldberg, F.W. 

1 

Bernitt, G. Bechtald 

Anthony Kooharian, Henry Young 

Robert McClcskey, Jr., T. Dale 
Badswell, Robert Schafer, Joe Moore, 
John LaRue 

(note b) 

(note a) 
'! 
/ 

I 
Howard Lahman, David Clark, 
Joseph Debanne 



APP.ENDIX I 

Martingale 

Firm Staff 

{note b) 

Mathematics, Inc. Dilip Limaye, John Sharko, Robert : 
Ciliano, Joseph Orlando 

-: Nathan, Robert R. & Associates bl.C. Troppner, John Wu 

National Opinion Research Corporation '(note a) 
I 

i 
Nossman, Waters, Scott, Krlleger , Robert B. Krueger 

and Riordan 

OE Enterprises Corporation Olin Elster 

On-Line Systems, Inc. Robert Curtis, Bruce Whitner 

Pace Consultants (note b) , 

' Peat, Marwick, Mitchell, and Company Malcolm Laughlin, Robert Leilrch, 
Charles Hoppe, G. Bruce Douglas 

Polk. R.L. and Co!!loanY 

i 
I 

Natiordd~ staff tc fi;r;l:sh FEI! 
with gasoline service Station 
listing 

Queen, Douglas, M., Inc. Douglas Queen 

Racd Corporation 

Resource Planning Associates, Inc. 

Science Communications, Inc. 

(note b) 

(note a) 

D.O. Myatt, M.L. Kastens, C.S. 
Grove, H. Poterfield 

Shriver, R. Associates Don Van Doren, Bryce Thomson . 

hell, Foster D., Inc. .Herbert Terry, Joseph Nemes, Jr., 
Stephen llagy 

Sobotka and Company David Hart, Stephen Sobotka, William 
Hamburger, Rhoda Altman, Thomas 
Domencich 

Spectrolab, Inc. 

Stanford Research Institute 

.Eugene Ralph, John Castle 

Gordon F. Jensen 

, 



Firm 

TRW -- \ 

/Technical Management, Inc. 

_- 4.e _ leprocessing Industries 

Temple, Barker, and Sloadnc. 

1. ----A 
/’ 

--. --. Tetra Tech., Inc. _. 
K\. _ 

Ultra Systems 

- . 
A' .I 

\ ,.,, . 

Utility Network of Amerp, Inc. 
\ 

Versar, If-y. ,’ 
: 

. . ..A-’ -- ,/,A 

Western Union Telegraph Company 

Staff 

(note b) 

Clark Zakoui 

(note b) ' 

(note b) 

Salvatore Cassese, Samuel Furcron i 

' Dale ftolesberry 

(note b) 

D.H. Sargent, J.R. Crane, E.F. 
Abrams, H.C. Kube, C.L. Parker, 
E.F. Rissman, L.C. Candless, R.G. 
Shaver, R.C. Smith, Jr. 

(note a) 

/ 

! 

(a) Contract does not specify key staff members. 

(b) Contract file with contract negotiator and was not obtainable. 

16 
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AFFEKIX Ii 

BIOGRAPH~L SKETCH 0~ JOHN E. ~ANIELS 

Executive Officer to the Assistant Aaministrator for Policy and 
finalysis, GS-!15, FEA - December 1973 to Hid-June 1974 

In this position I am responsible for the prompt, efficient execution 
of all necess'ary management and administratile support to .9r. Zausner, 
his Deputies,! and his Office Directors. I have directed a staff of six 
professionals that processed over 300 personnT1 actions, $11 million of 
procurement actions, prepared two budgets and:providcd other administra- 
tive reviews to an office that grew from 50 to over 250 people. 

Transportation Security*ecialist, 65-14, Department of 
Transportation - June 1972 to December 1973 

Responsible for the implementation of.the Government's Cargo Security 
Frogram in all modes of transportation. Specialized assignments 
included the first coordinated City Cargo Security Program in Philadelphia, 
baggage cargo security, transit security, and personnel screening 
techniques as they related to employee theft. 1 

Special Assistant to the Assistant Secretary, GS-14, Depa*tment of 
Transportation - November 1970 to June 1972 

1 , 

in this position i ddvibcri ii~u Ab;ibicrii ~c~:t~La~y GII til; ;lil;:;y iitGti*F2. 

In addition, I helped establish the Federal Government's anti-hijacking 
, program. I also did extensive advance work for the Assistant Secretary 

on consumer public hearings. 

' I 
I 

Management of Special Projects Staff - Computer Usage Corporation - 
July 1969 tc Hoverr3ber 1970 

/ I directed the marketing and spe:lzl projects efforts of one of the 
largest Washington-based computer software firms. 

Administrati*:> Officer to the Assistant Secretary, GS-15, Department of 
fransportatlon - '-lay1967 to June 1969 

In this position I was responsible for all administrative matters for the 
Assistant 5ecretary for Research and Technology in the Department of 
Transportation'. 

I ' 

/ : I 



APf-Grx .I1 

Digital Computer Systems Analyst and Management Analyst, GS-7 - GS-14 - 
December 1956 to Hay 19x7- 

During this period I occupied key positions of responsibility with the 
Federal Aviation Administration and the U.S. Navy. In these positions 
I designed and instapled data processing systems and performed 
specialized training' in course data atltomation, information storage and 
retrieval and computer feasibility studies. 

. . Masters Degree in Business Administration from George Washington 
University - 7963 

in Politica Bachelor of Arts Degree 1 Science from Yotre Dame - 1954 

, 

18 
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APPENDIX III i. 

/ 
BIOGR'&KCAL SKETCH OF CARL BLAKELY 

WORK EXPERIENCE- 

/'A&in9 Director of Procurement, Office of Contracts and Procurement i 
Marlagement, GS-15, FEA - July 1974 to Present 

Contracts Division, Office of Contracts and Procurement 
. Management, GS-15, FEA - 

P 
anuary 1974 to June 1974 / 

I 
-_ 

--.--L. Grt?ts Officer, Procu&nent Division, ACTION - 1971 to 1973 , 
-‘. '-. .: 

-:=-... EIashington Office, Manager of the Consultant Firm of Havbridge House, 
1 

Inc., (Group Manager of Procurement Consulting Operations) - 1965 
I 

_- 
to 1971 I 

/ 
I' \ 

, Division Chief, U.S. Army Material Cwunand, Colonel, U.S. Department 
, of the Army - 196< to '1965 : 

\. - '.. ---/-Di iec&r, {I I;/ Army Procurement Center (Eurcpean Branch), Colonel, 
U.S. Dep><tment of the Army - 1960 to 1963 

, - 

Deputy Chief of Contracts, Office, Deputy Chief of Staff for Logistics, 
Lt. C*Jonel, U.S. Department of the Army b 1955 to 1960 

Department of the Army 

EDUCATION 

Pre-Doctorate work, University of Alaska - 1950 to 1952 

Masters Degree in Business Administration, University of Chicago 
Business College, University of Chicago - 1949 

Bachelor of Arts k Degr e in Economics, Holy Cross College - 1933 

f4asters Institute of Government Contracts, Marshall Wyeth School of 
Law, Glil;iam and Mary College (course attended related to procure- 
ment wcrk) 

I 

19 



1 APPENDIX .IV 

Grade 

/ GS-1.5 

GS- 7 

GS-14 

GS- 4 

GS-12 

GS-11 

GS- 6 

GS- 4 

GS- 7 

c,Z-? ,3 

GS- 9 

GSL ,’ 

GS-13 

GS-72 

GS- 6 

65-13 

GS- 9 

GS-11 

(is-15 

GS-12 

OFFICE OF CONTRACTS AND PROCUREMEtiT MANAGEMENT 
AS OF AUGUST 30, 1974 

Name 

Blakely, Carl P. 
/ 

d Bou\her, Rosalina M. 

Eanriing,-Thomas 
-4 ,T.. _ 

I 
Easte,*ling, Jane: 

I . . . 
', 

. Einskan, Vincent 
. _. 

-.- 

Ellis, Shirley :-.--. 
_.... - 

Gimpelman, Zelma 

Greene, Lyndi a 

Hose, Patricia A. 

Marshall, Rosemarie 

Master, Viola 
s 

McGui're, Dat?iel 

Mignotc, Newchy 
I 

Peace,' Miriam 
I 

Piasecki, Leo A. 

Reamy,: Shirley 
I 

Ross, fuba A. 

Shank,\Charles C.M. 

\ 
Sparks,' Hoyt 

'I 
1 

Position 

Director for Procure- 
ment: 

i Secretary - Steno 

-/'Contra L t Negotiator 
(Senjor) 

Secretiry 

Contract Negotiator 

Contract Specialist 

Secretary 

Clerk-Typist 

status 

Permanent 

Permanent 

Permanent 

Detailee 

Permanent 

Permanent 

Detailee 

Permanent 

Administrative Assistant Permcnent 

Exccuiive ksistanr. 

Contract Specialist 

Secretary 

Contract Negotiator 

Contract Negotiator 

Secretary 

Contract Negotiator 

Procurement Assistant 

Contract Specialist 

Chief Contract 
Negotiator 

Contract Negotiator 

lenporary 

Permanent 

Detailee 

Permanent 

Detailee 

Permanent 

Permanent 

Permanent 

Permanent 

Permanent 

Permanent 



! 

Grade Name -cI Posjtion 

GS- 4 Swenholt, Donald 1J- Contract gegotiator 
Trainee 

.GS- 7 Thom?son, Da?e \ 

I 
a-t 3 blheeler, William J. 

IS-1 5 Hoods, Paul R- 

Contract Negotiator 
Trainee 

Chief, Small Putychases 
Division 

Contract fiegotiator 
(Senior) 

Temporary 

Detailee 

Fermanent 

Permanent 

. 
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. . 
- I. . INTRODUCTICI~ : 

. . . * . . 
. \ -. 

_- 
. . 

. 

Thc..incumbcnt serves as the Director of the Procurement Division 
ok the Office of the Assistant Administrator for ?lanaccmcht. . 

-?\ c 
L 

incumbent is responsible for the policy and proc&urcs 
9 rning all procurement actions in the Agency. These imiude 
contracts, grantis, Icasy, inter-agency agreements. , 
The incumbent shall,hge three (3) 

I 
h,rCClnChcS reporting dircctiy : 

‘-\-to him. 
-'@hascs. 

These brarkIles are Contracts, Grants and Small Pur- . . . . . ' i 

, 

* 

. 
* . 

. . ! 
Thc'Division renresents the Federal Energy Administration in its ' 
daily relationships r.r&th represcntztivcs af ieading incius'.xial 
and cddcaticnal organizations as well as top representativzes of 
other Gover)?ment -fit,ities. The incumbent serves as the principal 
advisor to the Yederal Energy Adninistzation staff on all pro- - 
ctiYe1nent xatt 

-A-- A 
s. 

The incumbent shall be emnowercd to commit and obligate the 
FEA in unlimited amounts in the area of procurement. This 
autkrity shall be redclegatsble at the discretion of the * i r&-:,~~..-.~,L > ._ _. -- . 

II. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

i. 

5. 

6. 

DUTIES 
.  

Serves as Director of the Procurement Division and as 
principle Contracting OZficcr of the Agency. 

Directs the activities of a staLf of specialists in co! - 
tract and grant management. 

Makes final Contrkcting officer determinations relative to 
claims arising from contractual or gran: actions. 

. 
Advises in difficult negotiations and assists in such nego- 
tiations where necessary. 

Directs the continuing dcvclopment of FEX plans, !Golicics' 
and proccduzcs for the implementation of procurement actiox. 

'serves as principle advisor within the Agency on procurement 
matters. . 

. . . . .* a 
. 

.  
.  -  .  .  :  

.  -  .  
._ 

.  
.  .  

22 . 
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..L . . 

. . .;- 

. :-. 
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. : 

. . 

. * 

4: _’ - -. 2 - 
. .:- *.. . 

‘... . 
. 

. 

III.. 
. . . . 

SCOPE AND Cl'rECT OF 'K3RK 

I* . 

n r?r-lll-lT” TII II F ‘ L1,“lh LY 

! . . . . _, 

. .: 

: _ .a. p- 
. . 

! ,... . 
;’ I * 

. . : . . 
-. . ‘. * . 

. . * ‘. 

I'hc incumbent's authority as Director of the Procurement 
Division, dc~egatcd to him from the Administrator of the Federal 
Energy Administration, covers all procurcmcxit actions reauircd 

*in the pcr'ormancc of the Agcncv's obj'ectivez. The incumbent is 
the Agency +xinict rator's chief reprc'sentativc in all prc- 
curement matters. Final Contracting Of2iccr decisions are his 
responsibility. C,_ . . :I . . '- -._ 

' IV. SUPERv'ISION - __ ,I - . ./ 
. . 

: . . . - 
! - . . ._ . 

The incumbent serves ‘unde 
1. 

r 
Administrator 

the general direction of the Assistant 
for fisnagenent.and reports directly to him. 

incumbent is, however, 
The 

virtually incic;xndent and is held re- 
sponsiblc for his actionsas a Contracting Officer under Federal 
Law.. 

. . . 
.- . . - - 

. . 
. : . 

. 

. 

. 
. 

. 

=- . 

j.. . . 

P 

/ *- 

. 

1. 

. - . - 

. 
. . . - 

. 
. . 



.I. . . he ..incumbcnt scrvcs as the Chief of the Contracts Branch in ' 
:. . . Procurcmcnt Division. The incunbcnt is responsible for -- . 

I : directing the opcrati 
agreements, p"r 

s of negotiating and adm'Lnistering I 
cjrnntspnd contracts. These contracts and grants' i 

-.a 2' arc for training,'rcscarch, evaluation and administrative I -. 
-. - --servjccs t1;-?OT+lt the United States and arc of a novel 

. nature and subject to constant change and improvement. 

/-- I 

\.. ‘; 

The Contracts Branch represents the Federal Energy Adninis- 
tration daily in its\ relationships with representatives of leadin 
industrial and e&cational organizations, and representatives 
of Govcrnlr,cnt agencies. The incumbent serves as the principal . 

AlkVisOr to tk5 Federal Energy Administration staff on contract 

. . 

Y, and 

II. . 
1 .% * 

2. 

. . 

.- 

3. 
. . 

. 

. * 

grant-pfans, policy and-klated matters. 

DUTIES - 

.$:me-‘.?Pc .r! c: t-l-:9 c?>;Pc I-??= ?-be? c~ntrrrfli-c . . . . .-.. _., 3ranc:h. arKi RS A 
Contracting Officer directs tk2 activities of a staff 
of specialists in contract and grant nagotiation and the 
administration of FEA programs. 

Leads negotiations of the most complex nature, which must 
be set forth in the broadest terns. Nakes dctcrminatio:ls 
Of the findings and sets fort:: the Government's eosinion 
in COX~l.CS casts. Xesolvcs difficult a.ld complex problczs 
On contract ad:.lin,istratio,3 involving negotiation 0; ter.ms, 
&ttlcscnts of yains, method of contracting, determinations 
of findings, etc. I . ' .* * 
Directs the continuing; development of Federai Enrxgy Ac?nlnis- 
tration plans, policies and proccdcres for the ~nplczcntatic:: 
of procurcncnt actions 2nd the cs:;tbli.shmcnt or' standnrcis, 
t-crms of rcfcrcncc such as' 

' 
FE;1 procurement regulations, pro- 

cedures and policies. . . 

The incxmbcnt's authority is as Chief of the Contracts Eranch, 
combined wit11 dclcg;ltcd authority from the Director of the 
IYocurcmcnt Division to act for him in carrying out the Fro- 
visions cf I'LL\ legislation. lit is the Director's chief rep-e- 

-. 
21 . 

. , 
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. . ’ - 2-q .. . . APPEl:DIX IV 
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’ .  l .  * I  
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tentative in all contracting matters, and his decisions have 
an tiffcct upon evc!ry phase of FEA programs and their i;-;pic- 
mcntation. Decisions, often of a precedent making nature, 13st' 
be frcqucntly nzdc upon limited notice and under near cnergcncy 
conditions. Accurate and rapid action, including the intro- 
duction ok varjctl 'cant ract and grant techniques, are required 

'on the part of the incumbent to accynlish the goals of the 
program. 1 I 1'. 

N; SU!'~lWISIO?l 2\:Jt GI;f3AlXX * 

c 

. . - -. . * _ _--- 
The incwbent scr-<es under thk qcne,al direction cf thz Director 

. 

.: : 
__‘- 

. ..’ . 

: . 

* bf the Pr~curerncnt-nivision and-repbrts directly to hix. 
isl however, virtcqlly independent And is held primarily 
sponsiblc' for his actions ‘as a Contrxting CfZicer under 
Fbderal. Law. 

IiC . ’ 
re- 

- - 
. . . . 

. _i.__ - 

. . 
. . -. 

. . . . - .: 

. 
. 

, . 

‘. 
. . 

- : 
. : - 

. = , : ‘%.. ,..::.. _ 

*’ 
.:-., - . ’ . . 

. . . . 

. . . 
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- 

. 

* 
. 
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. 
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I. XWI'RODIICTI-O!I 
. 

-. 
. 

. .yhe incumbent scrvcs 2s a Senior Contract S?ccialist in the. . .' 
Contracts LSriinc!l of the ?rocurw-.cnt Divi.s<on, w!Ii.ch is rc.- 
sponsible for t!lC. nf2cj9’;i;itiOil ;:Fid ;iC?:ni ni5;:-raLic;n of contracts 

-and grants tc fulfill the Fcdc.ral Encrcjy Ad:ninir;tration yro- : 
gram rcquircmcnt~. . 

The irkunbcnt 
I 

i~~~~sents the Fcdcrnl Energy A'dministration con- 
:.trnctually on a dzily basis in its rela'iio:::;l:i~ xith pcrconzel 

Of commercial firms, state govcrxlents, cduS2tlo2al institutions 
. -and non-profit orqanizztions t~rouc~~out the United Stztcs. TiTc 

Divisl3n Froccl-cs Srorn cczxcrcisl,. odccztio:~al. a?r;r! other sources 
the material and services rcquireci to conduct oxr programs. _ 

Because of the tcchniqccs and ir:ethcds in the special education;1 
and training zrcas involved, mast of the Frocureizent accc;.;l~lisl:ecl 
entails the dcveloFxc!nt of hir;!?ly cc:~,:~lc:< contractual acrcc- _ 
merits which arc vc-v difficult to nec;ot~;~-le and adri,lnistc:r; 
and C-hey involve es&nsivc cost and price analyses , progr;?ss 
or ndxT2ncc p-?y;r.xts, texG.natio:ls and - . . r:p.2ci.,2.l ?r.xcxxq arrzr?cjc- 
mcnts (e.g. 'cost rei.r;:!:urser.:c:~t., cost shzring, cost inccnKi\re, 
.fixcd price xith rcdctcraination or escalation, Grovisiorzs) etc. 

2 . 
ii.. ---.-. UU'I 11;:> 

I 

A. Serves as cor.tract specialist for programs 'tar the research, 
dcvelopzent, csnerinent.-ition, training, c:..xluatio:l, sup?lics ar.d 
supporting scr~icbs rquircd for the acco.,., --\lishz;cnt of Federal 
Energy Administration programs. 

. . 
.- B. Leads ncaotiztions on.thc roost cii;ficult~phas?.s of the pro- 

curement. An;1lyzcr; co:~!-z.-~cto:r cs~~c’!?xJc~, ovcrhezd rates, etc. 
\ 

DctXl-ITiir.CS reasonzblc ;)rofit in V-LCIJ 0:. zo:~trxtul risks 
inwolvcd and known j.xo:icicncy of the c3;itractor. . 

, . - 
c. Dcwlop~ new or novel contrxt or ifranc provisions to fit . 
special requircc.znts. Such nr~:pisions arc pzrticulzrly difficult 
b2cause of-the frcqccn~l~ nci~ulou:i nat~xc o-f the prod&t. 

. . 
D. Provides technical advice to other 1r?wcr-grade contract 
specialists I<}:; consul:: with him, as recjllired. 

E. . With specific rcfercncc to al.1 n;lttcrs relating to con- 
. 

tracting for co:nk~lcs and s;jccialized proT:razns assigned to 
him, pcriorns the following hicj:211? tech::1ccZl functions: . . . 

. 



c: . 
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I . 
: ., -* . - . . f . 

: -- . 
. 

I’; Dc?.crmincs &sblc, ccmpctcnt and canable sourcds of i _ 
. cupply, 2dCX!‘JLkC’] of cosl;ctition # 'mst cfcicicnt rrtcthod of 

-- - 

. contracting, s?ccific tcrxs and conditicns, etc., to ass,~irc 
. most cffiw timely and cquit;lble contractual satisfaction. . \ \ - 

. 2/ Evaluates proposals, performing most involved and corn" 
pox cost analyses, 

t, 

to dctcrminc rcasonablcncss of offer. . 

3.: . Ianages the administration of, and personally performs 
the most diFf.i.cult work 

/ 
'n-volvcd in the administration of I 

contracts from time o,f award cxti.1 final com?lction, 
‘-\-including a continui/ng evaluation of contractors' 

“-. i 
progress. - . , 

. t 
4. I~ancilcs termination proceedings. Fixes amounts of FDA 
liability; dctcrmincs allo:~~ablc costs for unused materials, 
settlement costs, etc., included in contractor's settlcncxt 

,- cost claims. Arranges \for di s;osition of materials. Evccutes 
Such supplcmcntai Nrccmcnts as are required to effect final . 
termination< , '. .* . . . 

-- -5;- -I( Conducts carings 
.'velops 

on claims arising under contracts. De- . 

cl+ims. 
and prepares final fact-and-findings regarding these 

. 
. * . . . ..- 

‘II. SCOpay i xln PI7 ?FCT n3 Ya7rTTlt' ..-..A -- - - _ _ _ . . . . . . . \ -' *> .- - --- _ -- 

The incumbent's authority to commit the Federal Energy Adminis- 
e tration by his decisions and determinations to succific courses 

Of action will have far reaching impact on the ccfective cxecu-,ic 
and successful completion of ACTION projects and programs. 

. . The decisions he reaches in his con-ratting efforts'frequcntly 
arc prcccdcnt-makinq and to this 
sharping of future Fti,\ policy. 

extent thus infiucnce the 

tiis business contact / s arc often at high industry 1,evel; and 
as a spokesman for FXA hc must iC0r.k tactfullly;prudcntly and 
wisely in rcprcsenting the Govcrnmcnt in these negotiations. 

. Iv. SUl?ER~.qsI@:: A?ID GU13;'r?:c~ RECSlX'ED 
+I . 

. - The 'incumbent rcccivcs 
I *' 

' 
the Uranch C!ticf. 

polity and administrative direction fro= 
IIc is exocctcd to arrive at and act on all 

tcclnical decisions within his functional area indcpcndcntly. 
l!e must Contiuct his assigned programs using his own judgxcnt ' 2 A2 d 
xnitiativc to secure the best results within the broad gcncral 
frai?cwork c stablishcd for him. 

, 
. . 

-~~rr--r-. -..a-., . .’ 

/ 

wwttiiA IV :-- -- --- . 
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APPENDIX IV : 
. . . . 

. 
. . . I . 

v. HIXTAL DF!,IAXDS .I . . . 
. . : : i; . . 

. . . . . 
. . .._ The incumbent must have a broad knowledge and undcrstandinq of ' . . . : . . .: .'f . . . . FEA proqrams and rcquircnents. He must have the hiqhcst level I 

. . -. 

. . . <- . :; . 

I_. . - -  

of t&hnical. proficiency to achieve the ackxinistrative and 
tcchnical)aspeccs of his assiqnncnts. He must be well-grounded 
in contract law and skillc,ci in interpreting requlations and law 
gbvcrning!the entire gamut of contrFc:lng operations. 

I 
He inust have the intclliqcncc and skill and oriiinality to 
operate diplomatically and effcctiv ly with the public under 
extreme pressure. '. c_ . 

. 
'VI. PERSONAL k:ORR CO:IT&S 

B 
, 

- :I ' . . - 

, ‘\. . \ 

.;. 

. 

. * 

As one of'thc primary points of liaison with other services and 
offices inside Federal Encrqy .Uainistration and with other ./I i 

.agcncies and prit.ate companies, the incu3rrlt maintains personal 
work cont3cts with technics; and mdnaberial officials at all ‘Ii. 
Xcvcls. 

*highest 
He conducts conferences with- rcnrcscntatives from the I/ 

lcvcl of business and Government: 

. 
. 

. 
. 

:,--- _ 

. 

- . . . 

i . .f . . . 
. 

.- 
. . . 

* . - . 
. 

i , .’ 
I . 

-  

i 

. 
. -  

! 

. . . . I 

. 
. .- 
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I: . . . APPE&X Ii . ' :' 

a_ . . . . 
.* : CONTRACT XCG'CTIM'GR . . . . : 

. . . . GS-1102 GS-12-13 . . . 
. . i 

. 
l . -  . . . 

: . . . . .*. . ‘. . . 

. _... . i 

-.. . 

.I . .: 'I. _-INTRODUCTIOX . . . . ; 

. . . . . . . . : : 
..- : 

.' The incsumbent serves as the Contract Specialist of the.Contracts'. 
Branch of the Procurement Division which is responsible for: 

. (1) the cstabli 
procedures; 

si/mcnt of procurement and grant policies and 
(3) !providing contracting officer services for 

the progr2n activities; (3) the negotiation of contracts and 
grants to fulfill the requirements; and (4) the administration 
of contracts awarded. . . -. . 

.Thc Djvision rcprcscnts Fedcra- 1 Energy Administration contractuall 
on a daily basis in its relationship t;it*h personnel of commercial 
firms, -state governments, educational institutions and other .p. 3 n - 
pr(Jfit organizations throughout the United States. The Divisicn 
procures from commercial, educational and other sources the 
q-tateriql and services required to conduct our programs. 

; 

IJost of the procurement accomplished by the Division entails 
.thc dcvcloPment of highly complex contract ar.d grant agreements 

I 

which are cxtrcmncly difficult to negotiate and administer; and 
. - they involve estcnsZ.ve cost and Price analyses, Progress or 

-_ advance paymxts, 
. tcrminaticns and speck1 pricir.g arranqeaents 

. ^,. . . 1. (n‘s* , ,_ _ . ~~:'I;"i-..,r,-~r.--..?--.f. rncr c:h,7y-j "T. rr%q:+ i nPr>n?- ilIp ~ ._-.. - __.- --.- Sy<pcl 
price with redctcr~ination or escalation provisions), etc. 

II. MAJOR DUTIrS APiD k'SPOSSIBII>ITIES ' 

A. . Serves as negotiator engaged in negotiation and administratic: 
of contrxt and grant Dr0grnz.s for the research, tievelop?.cnt, 
experimentation, ,training, evaluation, and supporting services. 

B. I;nalyzcs contractor cvocnses, overhead rates, etc. Dctcrmin. 
reasonable profit in view Lf contractual risks involved and kno:j:! 
proficiency of the contractor. 9 . -' . . . _ 
C. Is responsible for planning, programming and schedu1in.g all 
-procurement actions in all areas of work assigned the branch. 

0 
D. With sPecific reference to all matters relating tolcon-. 

. 

tracting for complcs and specialize3 Programs assigned to him, 
performs .the following highly technical functions: 

. . 
- 1. Determines reliable, competent and capable sources of 

supply, adequacy of compctiticn ,.most efficient method of con- 
tracting, specific terns and conditions, etc., to assure most 
efficient, timely and equitable contractual satisfaction. 

. - 
. 



I’ 

--. . 
--. 

.. .-..._ . . 

L. _ ’ : 

4 
-21. '.a I . 

. /~ . . . 
I- . . 
'q ._ _.- - 

. 8. Reducing or incrcaskg the amount of Governme&- 
' furnished material.. . J/ 

\ 
- -  \ . * I 

.- 
. 

_ The incumbent must he familiar with the correct legal inter- 
prctation of phrases which are used and which must be used to 
avoid any misundcrst~ I 

parties. - / dings as to the intent of the contrticting ! 
Such ph~axoloqy mu5t'be used by the incuxbcnt in 

-‘\, ckafting amcnc?mqtits and other contractual doc~~ments, -..zhic!l rc- I i 
-,flcct acjrc7errmEk rcachcci in negotiations conducted, in'thc 

administration of contracts. 
i 

T!IC contractual dozu7-ients dr2:ftcd 

. by the incuntbent, in numerous cases, cover complt~x technical 
or program undertakings where c~ncisc language iz essential. A 
mistake could resul'e in the Agency's ob+ -awning services or 
lnatcrials unfit for the purpose for which it was intended. It 
also could resu'lt in claims against the Government to amend the 

consideration to reflect the intent of the con- .-- 

IV, SUPERVISION A?:T) GCiIDX~:CT: H?XEIVDD 

Ths Contrxzf Spcc'ialist worl:s under the ~2ncral s.~~er-visLo!I of 
CL selliux ~u,lEritCt PiocjoLla~Ol‘, wno glvcs specific and general 
instructions as to the scope of an assignment, the broad 
objcci?vcs to LC achieved and any new major problems to be 
expec +x3 . The incuiibcnt provides an initial solution, when 
confronted with unusual FL-oblens, before seeking the advice 
and guidance of the senior Contract Scgotiator. All work is 
xcviewcd for compliance with genclal instructions and policies, 
adequacy, and soundness of conclusions. . 

. 
. 

. / 
, 

*- . 

. 

. . 

. 

. 

. -t 
. - 

, - 
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APPENDIX IV 

. CONTRACT Sl'j:CT,-rJ,lST . 

GS-1102 

‘I. INTRODUCTION 

This position is that of a Contract Specialist in the Contract! I 
Branch of the.Procurcmcnt Division, 

F 
L fissistant Administrator fo. 

Managqment, Federal Energy Administration. f 

I . 
I 

II. MAJOR RESPONS1~ILITICS A::Di DUTIES I 
I( 

I 
Thc,incumbent-.-must &evicw procur 6 nent docwcnts and incoming I; 
respondcncc-to.dctcrminc what cohtractual or administrative 
action' is required. .T,his rcvicw'entails research and ELCCUT;IU- 9 , 

. lation'of data from and coortiination with the requiring office, 
Budget and Finance Offices, Ccneral Counsel, industrial and i 
educational institution executives i:nd nu~crous other sources 1 

' to resolve contractu31 problems. . 
.-- 

This position rrquilres the incumbent to establish and maintain 
current, a Master Qualified Ridders list and files for the I 
use.of,thc entire FEA staff. 

, 
The types of problems resolved and determinations made include . -. . 
bet are not Limited, to the following subjects: 

( ! 

I 
I 

A. Tl1.e positiIfi rpc-~j rnc s..?i rh - -*. . . . . ; ~rt-rlre~i n-41 c!~nnr.r2 “-Fe..% -z.,?r... .-... _,., .- . . . . . . . . . 

quate negotiation abilit; to handle resolution of less I 
complex audit cost questions, disputes regarding con- 

I 
.tractual interpretation questions and the nodificatiofi 
of.contracts, as rcquircd, to reflect agreement. 

, 
B. Pr&res amcndments.to existing contracts which may provide ' 

for:, . .  l 
.  

. 1. khange in scope of wor:c which may increase or decrease 
&he contract amount or may bc accompli.shcd at no change 
in cost. . . I . 

2. Extension of period of performance of contract. . -. I 
3. jppropriation changes. .* I. * 

4. ' 
' I -\ 

Changes in delivery schedules. 
I 

. .. 1 
I 

.!5. Incremental funding. . . . 1 . 
6. Change; in provisibnnl ovcrhcad rates. 

. 
I I I . 

: 7. Finalization of-ncgckiatcd overhead rat&. . 
- 

I . . . * 
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xix. SUPER~'TSTO:I h:.V C:r!IP11::cr: RI-CETV!II . . . ' . 

. , Under general supervision of Branch Chief and Director of Procufencnt 
pcrfbrms duties rc23tirtr; to naint3iilin:; officcvide control of ccntract 
awards and also administration. I:~cIcpc~dcn~ly nccoaplishcs work 
orsfgncd with 
judi;crncnt and f 

minimum of su:crvision, c.<crcisinz wide latitude of 
'nitint<vc in handlfnq procu'rcmcnt office iXnngc2ent 

mcltters. Kork/is rcvicwcci for overall accuracy and adequacy and 
I 

effectivcncss ns to intvrn31 office adziinistration. 
. . . . 

. . . - . . . 
. .._.. . . 

-. . : 

. : 

. . 

. . 

-  . 

-  . 

. 

*. 

. 

. . . 

. . 

. 

'32 
: . 

: . 
- -_ . . 

: . . . . 
. . 

. . 
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.  

.  

. - 
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. c 
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. ~~.-I--j~~~li\‘l.sT~hTI~ ASSIST/~IlT . * \ 
b*. -_ -__i;--==- 

.A 
*. *GS-l1cI2 - 719’ . : . 

. . . ., . . . ‘ * * . . . . 
* * \.;I .. y’ 

* . t i 
/. i 0’. , . 

‘. x. . fl?TRODUCTT@:I . . . ' 
.i._ . 

/ *--- 
' the Administrative Assistant to the Chief, Contracts Branch, . 

Division, Fedcrsl Energy hdininistration? . . 

I rr.. d’ DuTII1S Mm RES ’ .:STBXI.3TTES - . . 
-- / / 

_ '- A. &xe~l'cphone and personal cnllcrs, and in the absence 1 
‘--.. of the supervisor screens those which in her judgement can 
. be handled by other mcmbcrs'of the staff and tactfully 

xcfcks them. ,Personally takes care of many Kattcrs includ- 
. in,g answering, 4ucsf.ions cf a substantive nature requiring 

cctcnsivc procurement knowledge. . . . ,' 
*_, B: - ._ &ntaJni master control registers for procurement requests . 

_,- _ recciGed, assigns contrnct nunthcrs, establishes deadlines 
- fo< accomplishment of procurement actions, and maintains 

continuous monitoring controls, notes actions required of 
the Branch Cllici such 2s preparation of status reports, 
nnswerlng. correspondence, attendance r?t meetings, etc. 
&.tc~wlrl~p.r. nr?'r.--:ti.-c f.-.T- ~~-fo.:-:~~. -F.---------z- _ - ..& L\-+y..*ll'-'-::L=) L ':.;:‘L'Ls , . 

. routes to ncg0Liator.S for action t5cz.x necessary, etc. 
Coapfdscs rcpljcs to procurccent gcner31 correspondence, 
including correspondcncc requestinS procurement information 
or information31 naterinl, indepenclcntly prepares cor- 
respondence covering matters on r;hich procurexcnt policy 
“:s been firmly cstablishcd. Ot-ains data and prepares 

. l-~!riodic reports on concr3ct activities within*the entire 
c - Procurciacnt Divis/ion. 

d 
. -  l 

J Examines procu cmcnt requests and related documents as received 
l .  to insure adequacy of required documcntac$on ,for successful 

p-rocurcment action, . 

, 
I 

D. 

I  

Establishes and maintains procurement policy and procedural 
files and dctermincs the ncccssity fcr ccw files, the !* . ' 
elimination or consolidat'ion of existing files, and the 
disposition of non-contract file material to bc sent to 
storage. . 

, 
: . . * . . . 

, . . 
. . . . 

, 

.  - -  ‘. 

. 
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. . 

? 
. - . . . . . 

. . . . . 
. . . . 

I 
* - . . . - 1. . 

c . 

. . : ( - 
. . . . . - 

. . 
i. 'Evaluates proposals, performing most involved and con-. 

. plcx cost analyses, co dctcrminc rcasonablcncss of offer. 

3. Ad-@.nisters contracts from time of award. to final 
completion. . .' . 

I I . 
. These functions include: 1. 1 . 

I . 

-. 

._ r. 

. .+ 
I 

-  ..-. '~;~io~egotiating modifications ofi original terms and con- 
.s as nccdcd to reflect cha?ging rcguircmcnts in 

* . l spcci1ications;in typ,cs and ouantitics of Government- 
otrncd materials involved in stop'orders, completion 

_ 

dates, etc. *\. . . .L . . 

.(b) Aiproving programs, * partial and final payments, in- 
centive fees, etc .,-and negotiating cost chanycs and con- 
tract price adjustments, resulting from modifications of . . . contract price. 

I '. .* . (c) Determining the course of action involved in failure 
I - of contractor to com?lv with contract terms, including 

. such investigat ion as Is ncces - sary to determine and pro- 
vidc findir,ss rcgzrdicg actFor, to be tckcn, 

. 

.(d) Determining that contractor properly fulfills 

! 
contract provisions, such as compliance with labor 
prc+ess reporting, etc. . 

. (e) Developing facts- 
the pazties. 

and-findings on all disputes 
-. . . 

1 i . 
botwccn 

(f) Reviewing subcontracts under cost contracts for (i) 
propriety of subcontracting, (ii) capability of sub- 
contractor, and (iii) 

' ment. 
adequacy of contracting arrange- 

I . * * 
. 4. Handles termination proceedings. Fixes amounts of 

FEA's liability; determines allo~:ablc costs for unused materials,‘ 
scttlencnt of cost claims. Arrgnqcs .for dispositio,n of materials. : 

. Executes such supplemental agreements as are required to effect / . '-final tcrnination. . . . I 

III. .-SCOPE h EFFECT bF V:ORK . 
* . . . . 

!The incumbent's authority to commit the Federal Energy Adminis- 
itration by his decisions and determinations to 
'action will have 

specific courses of i 
< 

land 
car rc,3chi:;g izn;tct on thL2 effective 2.Cccution 

successful cor.:~~lctlo~l of projcctls 3ncl programs. 1 
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iris business contacts are often at'the highest posslbl.e industr-y 
: 
3 

* -. 1evel; and as.a spokesman for Fcdcral Cncrg;jr kdministr;tion I:c I\ 
must work tactfully, prudently and wisely in representing the 
Goyernment in thcsc ncgoti.2tions. 

. 
- Iv. SUPBRVISIO?! ;?!$D GUID?:::CE RKETVED : 

/ 
'the incumbent receives policy and administrative direction from 

. the Branch Chief and is under direct supervision of the Branch 
Chibf. HC is expected to arrive at and act.on.all techn;.cal 
decisions within his functional area independently. He must 

_ conduct his assicqned programs using his oxn judgment and 
'initiating to secure the best results within the broad general 
framework established for him. . . . . -. 
v. ME:?:TAL DE!.Z::DS - 

I 

The incuticnt must have a broad knowledge ant? understanding of 
FBA type programs and reau!:-ements.' Be must have the highest 

: levclbf technical proficiency to achieve the administrative 
.-and technical aspects of his assignments. Fe must he v:ell- 

grounded in contract law and skilled 
a?id laws governing 

in interpreting regulations 
the entire gamut of contractins operations. 

. se- - 2 - VA. ._-_-- ^.__ - __^_-- _ -.___ .._- cT*.?3'd'i:::i, i.d:.:. LL!,'; 1.'YL t L . - 
As one of the primary points of liaison with other services 
and offices inside Federal Energy Administration and with other 
agencies and private ctimnanies, 
work contacts with tcc..n?.cal 

the incumbent m2intai3s person.21 
and managerial officials at all 

&cvel s . lie conducts conferences with representatives from the 
highest level of business and Goverixxcht: 

. 
. . 

. 

. . 
. . 

. 
. 

. . 
. 

-. 
; - 

. . . 
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I 
l 

FEA office 

Office of Inter- 
national Affairs 

Ccnsultant 

Dr. Anthony Kooharlan 

./- 
\ 

/ \ ’ 

LISTIGG OF CO?!SLLTA::T FI?:' STAFF 
.i : 

:' 

PHYSICALLY LCCATED IN FEA OCCuPIED SPACE\ , 

Office of Policy and 
Analysis 

Computer Science 
Corporation 

On-Line Systems, Inc. 

R. Shriver Associates 

Office of Energy 
Resource Cevelopmcnc 

Science Aoplications, Inc 

Lesko Associates 

Name of individuals 
\: 

located in thz FEA building 
Contract provisicei 

Dr. Anthony Kooharian ', 

forN;t; service/ 

: 
i / 

Gordon 6cc:er 
k'ard b!ood 
Ted Ccmptw 
James Kumnick 
Tom Trexlcr 
Dick biilso:l 

Robert Cur:is 
Bruce Xnitlier 

Jack Burkz..t 
Conr,ie ?lit,c hell 
I<r. Thorna: ' 

Don Van Dol.en 
Bruce Thozron 

Robert B. Ryan 

Robert Leskc 

Provision for 
i office or desk 

space. 
\ ' 

'Provision for ' 
I, office or desk ‘,. 

sp&e. 
'A 

5 

t-. I . 

Services provided bv FEA 

ho permanent office sPar; PA@ 

Office space providec--perza- 
neatly assigned,. 
office supplies secretarial 
personrzl, telel hcne, 
reprcduction se 

i 

,k?sve used 

er.d 
vices. 

Office space provided. t!abe 
used office supplies an fl te?c 
ph0r.e scrvt ce. 

'\ 
NOti;? ' Cffice space provided on 

a 
.fir:a.rent basis. Ha*le used 
telc;ho:.c service; 

None Offic2 space przvidec! cn 
pcrrxr.er8t tasis. Fnle used 
teieptcne and rcjrc:uction 
services. Secre'arial . 
services used on cccesicn. 

None Cfficc space Froviccd cr 
;etrar.ani b5.5'5. .L'as IJse of 
telepb.cre, office supplies, 
and reprcducticn scrvicz. 
Sicrctartal services us& cn , 
cccasicn. 

Cone Office space provided cn "if P 
available" basis . Has ussd q 
telephone service. z! 

0 
x" 
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- .  _e Ii l 

Contractor 

-__ American Kanagement 
Sjste%--Inc. 

Ar!Wlt 

5128.400 

250,000 

125,400 

American GasAsscEiatW- so ,006 

Analysis and Programming 142,100 
Corporation 

Battelle Kemorial Institut? 109,913 

50,160 

y" Bonner and Koore Associates, 189,000 
Inc. 

Bookstax of Britain, Inc. 

Booz-Allen and Hamilton, 
Inc. 

CACI. Inc. 

6,210 

19,400 

54,coo 

60,000 

LISTIX OF CCXTRACIS OF OFFICE OF POLICY A;:[: ArXLYSIS 
FY 1974 AND FY I!;75 (WR0UG.q ASGUST 30, 1974) 

Effective 
date _ 

12-23-73 --- 

6- 5-74 

5- 1-74 

. 

--6-28-74 

3-22-74 

6- 3-74 

5-30-74 

3-22-74 

6-13-74 

6-28-74 

3-26-74 

6-28-74 

Lescription of requirement 
Type of 

negotiaticin 

Plarvjng for Mandatory Petroleum Allo- Noncompetitive 
caticn Program 

CcTpletion 
fate 

6-3c-74 

Desigr,, develop, and implement the 
weekly reporting s,stem 

Noncolrpeti ti ve 10-15-74 

Bluc;rint studies--materials, equip- Noncompetitive 
wit, and ccnstruccion crosscut 
subcc I-ni ttec \ 

--- -- -- - 
Provide FEA with duplicate,copy of 1 Noncompetitive 
TERA computer system, data base, and 
supporting documentation 

'\ 
Profc,ssional services for design, 
deve'opcent, and implementation of 

\ Koncompetitive 

an ir:tegrated petroleum impact,data 
repotting system 

/ ' 

/ 
* 

Impact-nonferrous meta s industries Competitive 

8-20-74 

6-30-74. 

6-30-74 

g-13-74 

10-33-74 

(a) 

Iapac:t-glass industry ,, .--- Competitive 

Conslllting and reporting ,serviccs for , Noncompetitive 
Eonnw and Koore refinery modeling '. 
sys:l:m 

Provide commercial book:, documents, Ccmpetitive 
and -eports - __-- -~--- . 

Cons:q*:ences to all leisure-related Competitive 
corrm?rce of current energy construction 

Impatt-iron and steel industries 

CoapJter system support of interim 
coal mcnitoring system 

Competitive 

Noncompetitive 

6-30-74 

l-31-74 

E- 4-74 
$ 

12-15-74 2 

s b-4 

Copy microfilmed 
was of poar quality. 

. 

__- - 
‘--.__ _ 

.- -I 

-_ _. - ----- 
-- 

_.. - 



Contractor --- 

Chancy, Riller, Ellis and 
Associates 

Effective 
date -- 

6-30-74 

Chase Econometric 
Associates, Inc. 

Clovis tleimsath and 
Associates 

54,?00 8- 9-74 

150,000 6-28-74 

Control Cata Corporatfon 189,202 6- 3-?4 

Data ReLoLrces, Inc. 4,500 

Celex Systems, Inc. 

Oebelopment Planning 
Research Associates, 

ERCO, Inc. 

Fziz;?:t, Jack 

and 
Inc. 

10c,000 

12,500 6-29-74 

97,943 

54,435 

6-17-74 

3- a-74 

78.84C 

24,231 

230.228 

l-23- 74 

l- P-74 

6-28-74 

RoscriJcion of re'mm c- .---_1 

Proposnd slxakers for 'Project 
Indepenc!srxc hearings '?; 

/ ” 

i 

type of Ccr;.Jlc:ion 
motl’ation date, I 

,b 

)onccqetitiv , 

/- 

10-31-74 \ 

t ’ 
Bevelop model to perform part of 
@con-impact far Project Independence 

Noncompetiii,ve 

Analysis, Wslopment, and plan 
ieplcwntation of a reprof',t package 

Competitive 

for develop:ient houses 

,a-30-74 

Computer support for en rgy balancing 
B 

0nconpetitTve 
of supply and demand in 
pendcnce 

r,o!ect fnde- 

'.\ 
i 
\\ 

Conversion of mineral industry surveys 
data to xciine readable form ,,' 

Co,mpetitivc 
_I 

Il!;prG~~eriernt gf Gorgensen cc&l for h'oncocp titive 
estimating &msnd for elect.and demand a 
by the elect. utility sector for fossil 
fuels. Rcoionalization of demand 
eqcztions 

Provide FE.& with a Houthakker Kennedy Koncoapetitive 
petroleum n:>del and forecast system 

Econometric modeling service Competitive 

Eccncmic ic,;act of energy shortages on Corqetitive 
ths logging and sasmills, paper and 
allied procxts ind*Jstries 

Economic imjact of energy on the food Cccpetitive 
and kindred products industr5es 

Study on ge;oline use by cofxcrcial 
farms and t:e Gcvern:xnt 

Noncompetitive 

Development of macroeconcmic energy 
model 

Ccmpetitive 

._ .-_ .__-_-- ” 

\ 4) 

I f2-5:-72 

‘\, 

3-22-7\ 

(a) 

g-30-74 

E-30-74 

6-28-74 



, .I 
. . 

_ . _ -...- -. --.- - - --. . 
! 

.I 
Contractor 

Gas Development __ _-.-- 
Corpora-ticn 

General E?ectric 
Corporation 

AFount 

$ 9,2co 

13,000 

83,200 

_._/....-_----- _ ._---- 
Mttnan Associates, Inc. 

ICF, Inc. 

International Research and 
Technology Corpraticn 

Kearney, A.T., Inc. 70,763 Z-27-74 

:s: 
Kooharian, Dr. Anthony 

LaRue, Moore, and Schafer 

39,5co 

50,000 

68,898 

____-- 

l-24-74 

6-l 3-74 

3- l-74 

89,375 . 6-21-74 

30 ,coo 

07,338 

6- 3-74 

6-26-74 

..- 

Effective 
date 

6-21-74 

5-14-74 

5- 1-74 

Dcscri;izion of rcquire:xs 
Type of - CcsP?etion 

negotiation late 

.ELueprint for the natural gas task 
force 

Noncompetitive f-31-74 I 

Electric power transfer between pools-- Noncompetitive 
training of FEA personnel 

6-X-74 

A report or. what is needed to si!pport Noncompetit've 8-31-74 
the Proiect Indepcnlence production 
sccn:;l.rios in the’years 19j7, 1983, \ 
1985, 1990 

bpact-cod1 industry Noncompetitive 5-74 

10 ke; dati policy tasks Noncompetitive ll- l-74 

Economic ir,pact of energy shortages ' Competitlve 6-11-74 
in the indLctria1 chemicals industry" ; 

Expansion cf short-term petrb. supply Koncompetitive 8-31-74 
at-3 demsnd capability to include end, 
USC and t*tnds in use _ -- 

I' 
Kicroecono:lic imPact-motor vehicles 
and equip:;:nt industry s 

Formulate tverall international 
assessment approach, develop task 
fcrce sup;?:rting studies, reviefr and 
intergratc findings into overall 
ir,ternatior 51 assesssent of Project 
In&pende:ic e 

Provide c.srsulting services to the 
FE0 oil ta! k force in its mission 
of pr0vidir.g the Project Independence 
blueprin: 

Noncompetitive 7- 6-74 

Noncompetitive 8- 9.. j.1 

----- __. 

Ncncompetitive 6-30-74 4 
.s 

ii 
-c’ w 

_ - ---- - ---__ 

___ ~.- - -- “.. ..,__, _  
..” 

-- 

_. ~_ -~ -- 
.._.-. --- 



I  

-7 

_--__--cc .  

.a 
Effective 

Contractor kwnt date -- 

Little, Arthur Il., Inc. 5i3i,zi9 7-24-74 

108,COO 6- 4-74 

Lmciterg Survey, Inc. 228,731) 6-30-74 

KIT Energy Laboratory 36,500 6-28-74 

.o 
0 

blartingale 

Kathenatica, Inc. 

109,5CO 6-15-74 

10,550 Ia) 

64,5CO 6-30-74 

99,000 6-15-74 

28,778 9" 3-74 

Copy microfilmed ’ 
was of poor quality. 

a5 - . . . _. 

Oescri3tion of resuirencnt ---a 

Frovide cmscct studies (labor, 
envirohncnt, finance, capital goods, 
etc.) am assistarce concerning (1) 
dccqi:ater ail teminal.and ports, (2 
offshc'e oil and cas exploraticn, (3 
oil 2nd 5,:s production, ar.d (4) solar 
energy sl ~dies 

Identify rnct-gy finarcing problczs 
ahd soluiior;s cohccrning the size and 
nature 0.' caqitsl fihancihg in the 
tncrgy irdustry be:wen 1974 a"(! 1390 

- -- 
3urvey 0" retail outlet gasoline and 
dealer b::yir,g. gasolir,e share of the 
rarkct, lrrovitic co:putcr ta;ie data 

Detcrr:ic~! tk current paraztcrs of 
the riot-: 1 Arorica!. pipe1ir.e r.et\<ork 
ar,d forezs: the oxtcnt of arid costs 
of capacity expansicns to that network 

Oasigr; a'(! prepare infori-ation 
systcs :3 ;rovid.c lcadirg indicators 
of er,erc,/ sufficiency 

F!odify X:r*tir,gele Charter and existing 
pro;rieti!'y progre: to rake input and 
cLt;ut s.i’ttS?e fsr tire sharir.g 

Provide :ofisultihg seWces on the 
rodified ,/crsion of ti;e XX fcolel 

Cc:cri:ir,e the varying econoxic ir;.pacts 
of char,giog prices cf er.ergy sources 
constmc by the household sector 
accordil-g to incre?cGtal ilicox levels 

Ccsign atij ir,piccentatiofl of conpctcr 
sys tern 

Type of 
nmotiaticn 

Noncocoetitive 

Noncompetitive 

Noncompetitive 

Nrncompetitive 

Noncompetittve 12-Y-74 

Noncospetizive 

Koncce;etitive 

(3) 

,g-23-74 

5- 1-75 

lo- 5-74 

Ccrple:ion 
cl2:e 

12-31-74 

(cl 

5-31-75 

E-31-74 

> 
z I-- .x 0 
x”. 
< 
b-l 



Contractor 

Nathan, Robert R., and 
Asscciates 

t;ational Opinion Research 
Corporation 

Ncswan, Waters, Scott, 
Krueger, and Riordan 

OE Enterprises Corporation 200,000 9-12-74 

On-Line Systems, Inc. 745,200 12-21-73 

Pace Consultants 

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell 
and Ccnpany 

83,447 

Polk, R.L., and Company 
.b 4 

Queen, Douglas M.. Inc. 

9,920 

20,400 

Rand Corporation 91,sco 

Asount 

$ 4,541 

Effective 
date 

2-20-74 

29,234 6-24-74 

3oo,coo 6-30-74 

27,500 - l-74 
‘s 

'\ 

3-11-74 

8- 8-74 

2- 4-74 

6-20-74 

Resource Planning Associates, 208,816 
Inc. 

Science Coxmunlcations, Inc. 51,761 9- 3-74 

Shriver, R., Associates 172,000 
..-. 

4- 3-74 

8-25-74 

t 
‘\, 

Cescri?ticn of requirement ' -- 

Design pro;ram implementation manual 

',, 
FE0 study In income as related to 
energy prices 

Study of t: e role of GoveTnment 
and indust*y in U.S. energy supply, 
Project Independence 

Sear::] services 

/ 

\ 

Tire-Shari77 computer (con inue ser- 
vices ne;J :woposal received'gn 
7-9-74) \ 

Develop data to support Project 
Independenx task force in area f d 
gas prccesiing plants and refineries 

Impact-groxld freight transportation 

Procurenen: of gasoline service 
Station 1i;t 

Impac:-hyd-aulic cement industry 

Type of Completion % 
@tia:ion date 

,I NC competitive 
:’ 

E; c onccnpetiti e , 

Noncomnetiti;e 

Competitive a N ncocpetitive 

"\ 
"\ 

Noncom etitive 

'\ 
Cclpetitive 

Ronccspetitive 

Competitive 

Project Independence blueprint support-- Nonccmpetitive 
policy dcv~:opmc!lt 

FE0 study of the administrative, 
regulatory, and industrial con- 
strair,is i> development and use of 
r.c'd cnercy sources 

Koncomeptitive 

Intra-inc!u;".ry capability to sub- 
stittite fu?ls 

Corpetitive 

Analysis of worldwide petroleum 
informatio*t and survey 

Nonccmpetitive 

c 
,  

? 

4-74 
\ 

\ 
"/> lC-24-74 

D-2C-74 \ 

i\ 

9- l-74': 

6-21-74 

i- 7-75 

4- 4-74 
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-1 
Contractor 

Snell. Foster O., Inc. 

Sobotka and Company 

. 

Amount 

S 59,840 

12.503 

24,620 

Spectrolab;- Inc;---- 
-- 

10.325 

Stanford Research Institute 

TRX 

. Technical Xanagement, Inc. 93,030 5-16-74 

Tele?rocesslng Industrtes 

Temle, earker, and Sloane, 
Inc. 

ie Tetra Tech., Inc. 

Ultra Systems 

Utility Network of 
Kerica, Inc. 

Versar, Inc. 

51,6GO 4- 1-74 

492,731 6-30-74 

71,000 6- 2-74 

61,700 6-28-74 

142,488 4- 4-74 

100,030 7-23-74 

52,334 6-28-74 

50,coo 

56,912 

5-15-74 

4-33-74 

Effective 
date 

:- 1-74 

l-24-74 

l-29- 74 

___ .~ --- 
6-28-74 

__- Description of requirement 
Type of 

negotfation 

Econo~i,: impact of energy shortaaes 
in the plastic end rubber indust&es 

Ccmpetitive 

Impact-petroleum refining industries Ccrpe tItive 

Petrolein refinery yield variability 
analysis; \ 

Noncompetitive 
_ .-~ _'- ~- ~~___~ -__ 

Suppcrt fn the solar cell industry 
for Pro iect Indcxndence 1; ' Noncompetitive 

.’ ! 
Impact-:oncrete gypsum and plaster ' Ccmpetitive 

Report e:n potentials of coal and ' 
synthetic 

ihoncompetitive 
Tuels production at prices I) 

in the /ears 1977, 19P2, ]985, and 1990 

Idcntif/ energy information require- 
mcnts within FEfi 

Koncompetitive 
_- 

c' 
Collect mailgram in route to FEA V Competitive 

Strvctur~ng Of a coal monitoring 
sys tea 

tioncompetitive 

Impact-contract construction indus-. 
tries 

Competitive 
-w --_-- .. 

Asse:s ?dure U.S. energy import 
rc:*:irc-zn:; as a fwction 0: the 

Konco?petitive 

ccc-:hc, po !i:ical and national 
security factors affecting the balance 
of world erergy dexr,ds and supplies 

Creeticn cf an international petro- 
leu? data bank 

Competitive 

CompLlter services for Project 
Iadcperdcnce 

Koncompetitive 

Impact-drug manufacturing Ccepetitive 

Coepletfon 

---. 

3-23-74 

2-15-73 

e-27-74 

7-11-74 

e-31-74 

E-15-74 

4-33-75 

17-20-74 

7-14-74 

8- 9-74 

1-7s 

10-15-74 

l&10-74 

8 

_ . ,_, .  .  . . ._” ”  ) . .  -  .’ ‘.‘I’ ‘--“---1..,, ._ -  . .  -1- - - . . , ,  , . , _ , , , , , .  
e-. .  

I  

____ ---. 
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